
TWO LAWYERS
| FACECHARGES

- C. J*. Sims and L. G. Southard InvolvedW. W. Rhame Claims
They Are .Wrongfully Withholding$2,000 From Him.

(The Carolina Citizen)
C. P. Sims and L. G. Southard, well

known lawyers of Spartanburg, have
been summoned to appear before the
state supreme court in Columbia on
December 30 to show cause why they
should not be made to pay to W. W.
Rhame, the sum of $2,000, which h.»
claims they are wrongfully with
holding from him. Rhame was convictedat a recent term of the court
on the charge of keeping a disorderly
house and was given an alternative
sentence of 12 months imprisonment
or a fine of $1,000. He claims that
he had employed Sims and Southard
as his attorneys, and had paid them
their stipulated fee, when they i"-j
formed him that they could get him
out of the trouble upon the payment
of a fine of $3,000. He says he gave
them the money, and later, when he
learned that the fine was onlv 11.000.

\ lie demanded the return of the $2,000.
which they have refused to pay him.
He has employed R. J. Gantt and
Cornelius Otts as his attorneys in the
acticn against his former attorneys.

Messrs. Sims and Southard deny the
allegation made by Rhame, and claim
that he paid the $3,000 for professionalservices and that they do not
owe him anything. Rhame's complaint,upon which Sims and Southard
were cited to appear before the supremecourt, follows:
"Your petitioner would respectfullyshow until this honorable 1

court that on or about the 8th day of
May, 1922, he was arrested by Rural
Policeman J. B. Cooksey and others,
on the charge of maintaining a disorderlyplace and put up a cash bond

"\ of $100, which was accepted by the
said J. B. Cooksey in lieu of committingyour petitioner to jail.
"On the night following, one L. G. J

Southard came out to your petitioner's r

place of business and recommended
himself to your petitioner as being a

lawyer, the said L. G. Southard at *
that time being unknown to the peti- ~

tioner. The said L. G. Southard :

further stated petitioner, and said
that C. P. Sims would be associated L

with him in the case (both of whom c;

are officers of the court), and that
.

they would roDresent vour netitinnpr 11

in all the courts both state and fed- r
eral for a fee of $100, and your peti- ^
tioner agree to pay said fee, and has >
paid all fees, including printing case, 3

etc., for which this petitioner has re- b
ceipt.
"Some days thereafter your petiti:.TrW_a3 a^a'n *rre«ted on a

^^B^^SSgeof^Eonng^wnTsJcey in viola-
""

tica of law, and brought to the 5
county jail of Spartanburg. At this
time your petitioner sent for Thomas
M. Lyles, Esq., who told your petitioneron account of his being associatedwith I. C. Blackwood, Esq., so- 0

licitor of the se- enth circuit, he could f
not handle the case, but he would see s
about arranging bond for your peti- 0
tioner and left the jail. <|
"Immediately thereafter C. P. Sims t

came in and told your petitioner that
thdre would be two oases, one in the t
United States court and one in the
stute court, and that he would representhim in both, cases in all the j,
courts for a fee of $200, making $300
in all and then in addition would

^

charge petitioner $150 for carrying J,
the appeal to the supreme court. t
When petitioner was admitted to bail,! (
lie paid E. C. Wrightson $50 for going j
his bend and to secure the said
Mr. Wrightson for going said bond
executed a mortgage on his premises !
for the amount of your petitioner's
bond, to wit, $1,000. '

"Thereafter petition was tried on

July 28, 1922, before the Hon. Tho*
S. Sease, presiding judge, and cor

ed and sentenced, to be confine,
the county jail at hard labor upon the
public works of Spartanburg county
for a period of three years, or that
you be confined at hard labor in the
state penitentiary for a like period.
From this sntence and jud^mdnt your
petitioner appealed to the supreme
court, and the appeal was perfected,
your petitioner paying for the printingof the record as shown by the
checks. After the appeal had been
docketed in supreme court for a hearing,the Hon. T. P. Stoney, who had
been employed by Dallas Cam, a

brother-in-law of petition to assist in
the case, together with L. G. Southard,conferred with Solicitor Blackwoodin the city of Columbia in referenceto this case, and it was

agreed that the hearing of the case

would be continued for a week and
Solicitor Blackwood would recommendthe sentence be changed so as

to allow your petitioner to pay $3,000
as an alternative.

"After your petitioner came back
from Columbia, so he is informed and
believes, the sentence of the court was

re-opened, and the folowing sentence
imposed by Hon. C. J. Rammage, specialpresiding judge, on December 7,
1022:
"The sentence of the court is that

you, W. W. Rhame, be confined in
the county jail at such labor as you

' -Ll- nnnn tha nnHlio
itrv UUIC IV pci ivi 111 U|«/.. ,uv j

works of Spartanburg: county for a

period of three years, or that you be
confined in the state penitentiary at

, such labor as you are able to perform
for a like period, and pay a flue of
$3,000. This sentence is suspended
during; your good behavior upon the
payment of $1,000 and upon your

¥ leaving Spartanburg county, and a

discontinuance of lodging room* at

your place of business now being opI
{

erated on the public highway between
Spartanburg and Roebuck and known
a* Rhame Park, and further that you
never operate a similar place of
amusement in Spartanburg county or
anywhere elae."
"That previous to thia change of

sentence, oh November 23, 1922,
your petitioner gave to C. P. Sims,
Esq., his check on the First NationalBank of Spartanburg, S. C., for
$3,000, with which to pay the agreed
alternate sentence, which check was
cashed by said C. P. Sims; Solicitor
Blackwood having agreed in Colum-
b!a to nl'ow ycur petitoner to pay a
"no of $3,000 in lieu of serving on
he public works; and your petitioner

is informed and believes that the 1
change frcm a $3,000 sentence to $1,- 1

000 was agreed upon later, nnd the 1

sentence was opened during the spe- 1

cial term of court held by Hon. C. J. 1

Hairage, ,and the last sentence im- '
posed by Judge Ramage on the 7th 1
day of December, 1922.
"That after the $1,000 was paid 1

according to the new sentence, your
p titionvir went to C. P. Sims. Esq..
and demanded that he refund to
im the $2 000 which had not been v

used in paying said fine, this petilionerha\ing given C. P. Sims a f
heck for $3,000 before the revised ^
sentence was imposed by reason of v

his agreement with Solicitor Black- v

wood, understanding at that time
hat his sentence would be $1,000; and 1

is sorn as your petitioner learned
l.at the sentence was reduced to $1,- A

j(i0 he demanded a refund of the $2,)00by the said C. P. Sims. C. P.
Sims refused ts refund the $2,000, and ;l

aid, "You know I paid the money (

v ut." P
"Thereafter, on Saturday, Decern- 1

ber 9, C. P. Sims came to petitioner's
place of business near Spartanburg, r

and said, "I understand that you have 1

.,aid I had to pay Blackwood $1,000 r

to get that thing fixed," or words to 111

hat effect. I said to him, "Mr. Sims, ,v

[ said nothing of the kind, but I do '

>vant the $2,000 of my fine which the P
i urt suspended." Mr. Sims said, '

You know I paid it out to that ''

>nd got in his car and drove away. v

,Ie seemed to be excited and would
.ot talk to your petitioner.
Wherefore, your petitioner, having 9

tated substantially what occurred, n

»uys this honorable court that it is- K

ue its rule requiring the said C. P.
Jims and the said L. G. Southard to -fhowcause before this honorable
ourt at such time and place as this °

r.e or both of them should not pay
o your petitioner the said $2,000 be. a

ng the sum represented by the suaitndedsentenced imposed by the Hon. f
J. J. Ramage, special presiding r

udge on December 7, 1922, and for ,a

uch other and further relief as may ^
e just. 0,

R. J. Gantt, P®
Cornelius Otts, -r

Attorneys for petitioner. y
e;

ayj Japan Needs Foreign v

Trade for Existence r
t<
le

Tokio, Dec. 29..Governor Inouye t
f the Bank of Japan, in a speech beorethe Economic Investigation As- ..

ociation, said that the violent econmicupheaval which Japan had unlergonecould, to a large extent, be
raceable to the superficial economic
;nowledge possessed by the majoriyof the people. m'

"During the war, the question of
xchange was most briskly discussed et*
>ut most of the arguments advanced in

vere far from the mark," said Inou- ,V(

rc. "They utterly ignored the deli- n

ate relationship between foreign '

rade and exchange and they demand- i
id that exchange should be so reguatedas to be convenient and advanageousboth to the importer and ex- >a

jorter. The expansion of currency
is an inevitable outcome of a pre- 11

ponderance of exports, as was wit- v

messed during the war." '

He declared that what is most >>

ded is the cultivation of know- ri

jge in economic affairs among the
people and the line of economic policy "

to be followed by Japan, adding:
"The position of Japan is such that -i

without foreign trade she can hardly >

get along. In this respect Japan is
more like England than the United >States.Industrial development is no *

doubt necessary for Japan but this '

can scarcely be expected without -1
building up a healthy foreign trade." i

"WORSE THANPAIN" ?
Louisiana Lady Says She Has "Ner- t

cr Found Anything Better Than \

Cardoi (or a Run-Down
Condition."

Morgan City, La.."It would be hard
for me to tell how much benefit I have
derived from the use of Cardui," said
Mrs. I. O. Bowman, of 1319 Front Street,
this city.

"I was so run-down in health I could '

hardly go. I was thin. I had n<<

appetite. Could not rest or sleep well
I was so weak, and so very nervous, 1
was no pleasure to myself.
"I suffered some pain, but the worst

of my trouble was from being so weak
and easy to get tired and out of heart

"This nervous condition was worse

then pain.
"Some one told me of Cardul, tad I

decided to use It.
"After using a few bottles. I regained

my strength. I wasn't so nervous, and
i began to eat and sleep, and grev/
| stronger and was soon we5.
I. "I have never found anything better
lor a run-down condition."

If you suffer as this Louisiana tedy did
you. too. should find Cardul helpful for
your troubles. .

I' Oet a bottle e« Cardul, today, NC-144

- Not For Solo

(From Success Magazine)
A man is not judged so much by

what he accomplishes as by what he
tries to do and the way in which he
meets obstacles and difficulties.
The great thing is not to allow the

storms, the hurricanes, the tornadoes
which have swept through our lives
and destroyed our property to wreck
our hopes and our beliefs also. The
supreme thing is not to permit the accidentsof life to kill our spirit, to desiroy our belief in God, our faith in
ourselves and in others.
No matter what has happened to

your home or to your business, no
natter what has happened to humiliiteyou, to make you seem like a failirein the eyes of others, just resolve
hat there are certain things in your
ife which can't be taken away from
nil vnnr Knl ir f *.«« j ^ jkm. wwnvi. /uuiavu, yuur uu*

icf in vour mission, and your deternination,no matter how long: it takes,
v what the conditions, to make your
Ireams come true.
Don't allow the unfortunate things

t'hich have happened to you to mar
r wipe out the good things, the
ruits of your manly efforts, your
onest endeavors; don't allow the failres,the misfortunes, the disasters
,hich have come to you to kill your
pirit. Don't let anything that has
appened tempt you to lower your
tandards or to do anything that
culd mar your self-respect.
There is the test of a real man.to

land, true to principle amid the
torms and wrecks of life, not to try
> save yourself, no matter what your
redicament, by crooked methods or
icky games.
In other words, you prove your
lanhood when you let everybody who
nows you see that there is something
you that is not for sale; that, no

latter how you are buffeted by the
inds of misfortune, there is somctingin you that it is not to be conit*red, something bigger than anylingthat is trying to down you,
ronger than any unkind destiny
hich would thwart your life purpose.
Whatever happens, go straight, go
luare, be uble to hold up your head
a man of honor and you will bo :

domitable. If you go down, if you 1

come involved in financial or other \
fiiculties, yur very reputation for 1

>ing square will put you on your 4

et again. If you are true to this 1

urse, true to the principles of mancd,there is r.o power in heaven or 1

rth that can make you a failure. 1

If you have played fair and square, 1

you have not quailed before danger r

bent the knee before Baal, if you 1
,ve been a hard fighter for your
2als, a sei-ver of your fellowmen, a
, er of your race, whatever may hap- |
n to your material fortunes, you '

e a success. It doesn't matter <

lether vou have monev or not.that
ane can never, make a man a sue- 1

ss.whether you live on the main <

cnue or in th*. slums, in a mansion
in the poor fcouse, if you have

aod the test of man, you are a win- J

r; you are the noblest creation of 1

k1.you are a man. * I
m y

rges Higher Minimum
Salaries for Librarians ]

Chicago, Dec. 30..Higher miniumsalaries for librarians and the
loption of minimum standards of j
ucation and experience to be used
granting certificates to librarians

f
ere urged in committee reports
ade to the meeting of the American J
brary Association Council here toght.(
In reporting a resolution providing
>r the adoption of a higher minimum
ilary, Charles H. Compton of St.
auis, chairman of the salaries contittee,stated that better salaries
ere necessary if the public library
as to hold its place as an educaonalagency and that the cost of livigshould be considered in fixing tho
.inimum. "Library salaries must bi
Jjusted to meet the competition of
usiness, teaching and other profesionsthat more qualified persons may
e attracted to the work," he said.
"The committee believes," Mr.
iompton added, "that an assistntwith a college education nnd one

ear's training should receive not less
han $1620 per year; with less than

full college education and one

ear's training, at least $1380, and
a u/iUaaI orlupotinn qnH nn»>

ear of training in a library training
lass not less than $1200 per year."
In urging the adoption of a reso

ution for certificates, similar to
hose granted teachers, Frank K.
Valter, librarian of the University of
Minnesota, and chairman of the committee,stated that he believed such
tction would in time limit profeslionallibrarianship to those with
cal qualifications.
"It is not the the plan of the committeeto force state legislation prodingfor this but to adopt standards

vhich could be used by those adminstrativeunits desiring to obtain lo
al legislation providing for a cgrti*edlibrarian," he reported.

Dr. KING'S PILLS~J.for constipation ffijjfipj
I Regulate fjllM 1jlI | n|
A delegation representing the

Woodrow Wilson foundation called
on the former presidento to felicitate
him on hie 66th birthday and inform
him that the $1,000,000 fund to advanceideas he advocated was assured
of complstion.

"T_ : Ml* .i. *

Franc* Turning ^
Coloni'/9l0pm«nt

Paris, Dec« 29 oper develop- SM
ment of her ric^s wouid help J*France fill the ge by the wasta V<
of the genera, is the argu- «
ment advanced by Albert
Sarraut, Aiini^^onles, who is »V
known in th^^k*tea because JLof his work^^^Bington dis- i

inament Sarraut
is the leade^^^^^^L so equip
Frenchofanwar^^^^^^Bdependthe oi^^^^^^^Btocksfood, 1

and

United StacHJ^^B^Tl of 56 V
million inhabitants, f protec- £
torates and otherwi:3pte con- &
trols above forty lj$b of th.'
continent of Africa£0brding to ^M. Sarraut, the richf fell French j
colonies is Indo-Cbi'ith a popu
lation of 19 millioi.|)ie and an V
area six times that.be state of A
Alabama. A
M. Sarraut has a before parliamentto bring abuu, develop- ^nient of France's their Jmines, forests and agr''^ a pro- V

gram which would req£bree bil- ylion francs. If France^ arrange A
matters with Germany ihe would fy
be sure of no further ions, this
money would be forth^g by re-1 J
ductions in the natiomldget, M.
Sarraut declares. V
The native populatio.f French A

colonies are described well dis- A
posed toward their r\f 80 much £
so that President Miind recentlymade a trip through African J
possessions of the <%4\c in perfeetsafety.

.. A
British Lorda J

Order Fn.l Meals J
'I '

London, Dec. 29..La eons and
dinners at the House oords are

surprisingly frugal. . setting <
where the legislative n6iy of Englandcongregate and the omony at- <

tending somany of th» (functions
stimulate the imaginatiaof visit- 4
>rs, who expect to And U members
>f the House of Lords lihing lavshlyat midday and sitti: down to
ilaborate and formal-Miners at '

light.
On the contrary. Th^^d Chan- «

ellor recently gavdfl^^^fcd dincheapaffair.^^^^^Bhe tothecheck the
lumber of guests, at
he rate of six shill^^NlBoiled beef, colcfM^^^ftple tart
>nd grilled chops are u^Jkequently
,ne ortiera given trom *era din I
ng room to the kitchen. order I
jften sent down the lift «i for a|'Lord Finlay with cre^^lienotin)? |
hn^ the diner wouW^tJjl^BgQrtipnjf apple tlrt, a fnVont^^B^ with
Lord Finlay. Many other j,ave
their special likes, ^"^^kldane,for instance, takes little bsjflpa wa.
;ers, Lord Onslow, cakoAK^d and
>utter for tea, at one ^^^B% time,
vhile Lord Buckmast^^^Bgy8 has
in order for a Sultana n^B.
India Building * M

CoVwon'City
Cava, India, Dec. 29. -Kparations

ire being made here on BLrge scale
for entertaining the In<jl[n NationilCongress at its c°"*ig annual
tession. The great ParBjl, now in
>»'ocess of construction. accommodate20,000 people. Bpecial arrangementsare being rB<je for the
mtertainmenli of ,\v£m5!}Belegates.
Swarajapuri is the naJ^j"~gjyen to

!he temporary city in whijj e Congresswill meet. The re<-.ption committeeis building 48 blocl^.0f houses,
each with 24 rooms. H>t and cold
water connections and cl,ctric lights
are being provided for|lhe whole
.* rea. The construction V01-lc j8 now
r.earing completion, and L 5eing inspecteddaily by crowdjdLf pilgrims
vho pour in from all &rt8 of tht
m ovince. ^ BT.

This will be the lbirtjTLcventh Sea
sion of the Congress, ||wh\ch wa"
f(>unded in 1885. Us Tm>n(,nt object
is the nttninmert of ruie b;
the people of India by B\aiiegitimat<
and peaceful means. Concres
always has laid sppcift^Ltmphasis 0!
non-violence as an part o
its non-cooperationre^Hyticns.
Nnvtk Pnl* QAPtc 1n^B

A Locatio

London, Dec. 29.-.'^^ earth
' 'obbling on it? «^'«^K^.ordin(r <
Colonel P. Jensen. th^H^jgh 3C|ei
tist who returned r^^E^y from
decree measuring ^^H^ition in
Greenland. He repo^^J that Gree
land is moving westv^Mj at the ra
' f 20 yards a year. sWms
confirm the recent 0f at
rising climatic^|tfg^^H"Ltthe Nor

n periodic

difficult t
area - t

say
eradually <hi^ ^rnositioi

to
world's axis wij^^^^^^Fmean
regions whih i<
hound will an(j hi
itable eountrias^J^^B
When an object \s milli<

of atoms that (fee object i

vibrating very fast. HI
'"iroat hand of no' iaB|m)1(rry wol'

a xi thrre men in Stur®^ ~iver ^
^ try in Canadian wildsM

f WHY I

| APPROPRIA
i* Two partners v

Y .planning the cam]
? Theirs is a reta

5 OOOon its advertfsin;
X ly volume, a fair ex]
x In growth of s

home-coming of the
X profit in its train. 1
f ture was a profitab

T One of the pai
A" eoi

^ JU11U. lie oai

>»* from that SI2,000
1% profit by far.ft is

man and woman ir
"It is reflected

» >
"It is present

X who sell us.

|!X "It is working
of our customers.

| "Why," he c

the advertising w<

fV than it was before
rY
f/f The two par

modestly, it is tru<

'£% for it is in a large
y their original am<

XX manufacturers an

Yy has grown and gr<
XX of them put it.
VV i

in IUC ]

us. Every cer
* * brought another
XX profit from that a<

y$ people. Onrs is 1

XX town. And that i

it l~Published by
X Y I The Americai

Tax Legislation di

Leads Wisconsin "

Assembly Consideration

Madison, Wis., Dec. 20..K *peai ot* ^
the secrecy clause to the state incometax law and of the provision
which permits personal property tax

'ito be offset against the income tax,
' j j. program of financing highway de

Uclopment and a law auihoriz.ng a (j
" I surtax on all land values over $10,000
®

are among the measures to be sub<mitted to the Wisconsin legislature ^

^ which meets January 10.
Tax legislation heads the list of

administration proposals. uesiu.'s

J {-importing repeal of the forgoing
clauses, Governor Blaine plans to

strengthen the tax commission pow- \
ers to investigate income tax reports J
of individuals and corporations. For

n j the first time in eighteen years the j
Blaine-I<aFollette forces will control

18 the state.
l0 The surtax measure is aimed at

'

ri* large, unimproved land holdings. The
a highway department is back of the j
to proposal for taxes of gasoline, license
n" fees and motor cars and tructs to
e contribute approximately $10,000,°000 toward highway development and

ir maintenance. The plan has been aplproved by the majority of counties.
Twenty-seven measures will be

181 sponsored by organized labor, four

of which attack the power of the

state courts. These are laws to preJJ®vent judges issuing injunctions in
labor disputes, to curb the power of

lU federal courts to hold laws unconstiire.lutional, amendments to the state

| constitution which would give the

legislature authority to vanuaie i»wi

,a held unconstitutional by the supreme
*

"

court, and provision for the recall of
1 "

judges by popular vote.
The wet and dry issue will come in

)n8 for discussion with the anti-saloon
ire league already predicting a referendumas the result of the session. The

socialists have advanced a program
ve«. which calls for abolition of the naun-licnal guard and the state senate.

Other subjects expected to be Intro-

ONE ADVERTISING
HON WAS 1HCREAI
fere debating their advertisi
paign far the next six montt
il store which spent in one y
v which was 5 per cent of tl
pendiirre in their line of bu
ales they could e $'!" poin
i $12^000 wi*h a fair and ri
- - .1
ror these two fiartners tnai

le short-term investment.
rtners soeke up:
d, "we have a cash profit in
, but we have a greater i
piled up for us in the mind;
» the city.
in the attitude of our bant
in the minds of the mam

on the minds and purses of

ontinued, "th*s business, It
3 have done, is worth $12
* e besmn."
tners increased their app
e. That was five years asn

» iL i*
.'»r»nviotrnn ic i

yill Work With Men I va!',!
To Correct Their I sulfa

Legislative Errors s 1,11 p
«>f c.

en c

Yule, Okla., Dec. 2d. Believing 1)lir|
tat the interests of men, women an i -p;
liildrcn are mutual and that women

annul accomplish m a day what |)((V

ten have failed to do in ages, Mrs. n fj
.'dith Mitchell is going to the Okla- VVa.

uma legislature to "work side by (it
ide with men for the greatest good [Sl.v

o the greatest number." Mrs. Milhellwas elected in November to the M
ower liouse of the legislature, the ' <;

irst woman from her district. 'r

"With women of temperance cause, n».

tome and child welfare are paranountto all else, and it is well un

Icrstood where we are on moral

piestions," says Mrs. Mitchell, in

mtlining some of the phases of legis-
lation in which she is interested. "We niu

expect to take no backward step*. OM<

We are not radical. If I have any:

hobby it is schools. You cannot leg-', .

islate men into doing right and the ,s

ndiiciit.ion. the less legislation. rna

I shall work for ample appropriations br<
for our schools and better paid and
qualified teachers.
"As the daughter of a farmer, the

wife and sister of lawyers, and th-motherof children in public and PJj
higher schools, I shall also support
measures that will benefit farming
nnd oil industries. Soldier bonus,
a revisc<l or new election law, simplificationof court procedure, free text

books and a law providing that automobiletaxes shall be collected and! .

expended by counties rather than the

state, are other pieces of legislation
that will receive my support."

If the windows are inclined to sties: j f

open them and rub laundry son.J(
along where they work and see if that [
will not remedy the difficulty.
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t's Suits in England
May be Sheaper

oils, Eng., Doc. 29..Tho texti'o
1 is considerably disturbed by tho
uncement thnt throe million
s of woolen tweeds and serges.
lent to mako 900,000 men's
and about seven million yards

otton trimmings, linings and I in
anvas, have been thrown on thket.
lose material - form part of tho
lus that passed through the DislsHoard. An Italian syndicate

iiii offer some time ago which
in opted, but the contract war

I «>': ted and the eoods have
I icon forfeited.

a> 'iu;s t.«, legislator wolud stop
i.-h f promise suits in bill deedt, prevent what he calls '"hold

"for sale
lo make good bread you
st have good flour. Try
» of the following brands
^ you will be perfectly sated.You will find it will
ke you more and better
;ad. Every bag guaran>d:Capitola Plain, Miss
sie Self Rising, Tellico Plain,
ympia Self Rising, P. P. P.
v.n or Always Good Self
sm|( Buy it from or

rough

J. L. CALVERT
fONESVILLE. S. C.

.LI. KINDS OF
CEMETERY WORK

'niou Marble 4k Granite Co. I
Main St. Union, S. C.


